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OU will be glad to ste this month the face
beloved Pioneer Missionary, Miss Cartmiell,
Does onie of the youngest of our Missioi

members ask what that Iarge word Pioneer means?
the dictionary says Ilone who goes before to clear tih
and that is just what our dear Mfiss C"artmell did.

She went before to, pre-
pare the ivay for ail the other
lady missionaries of our soci-
ety who have since gone to
japan.

It 'will be seventeen years
in N6veniber since our Wom-
an's Missionary Society Nvas
organized in a meeting held
inl Centenary Çhurch, Harnil-
ton, Ont, for that purpose.

W~e find by reference to
an interesting sketch of Miss
Catrnell, lcindly sent us in
1894, "bat at that meeting she
was inuch inipressed with thé
thouglit and the hope that
God had missionary work for
lier to do.

Soon aftcr a cornmittee
waited upon lier and asked
lier to go to Japan. Could
she go? IVas she chosen of
God? These were the que:-
tions she aslccd herseif. It
wasonly after iucli prayer-
fût consecration that she con-
sented.to, go.

ýMss Oartmell went to teacli the womien and chiLi
that distant land, for the missionaries already the
conie to the conclusion that or~iy women could dc
successful work amnong the womnen and children-l
did more,

of Our IlAfter earnest entreaty she consented to, teacli a ciass
1. of young men .English, twice a week, on condition that they

a Band attend her Bible class on Sunday. The resuit was that they
WVe1l, were ail conveited before the end of the year, won to, the

e way.' Saviour by this gentie, quiet woman, whose great love for
Him and the womnen of their land had led lier across the sea.

She held XVomen's Meet-
»ings which were 'weil attended

and their influience was feit
an cknowledged. In ber

first letter home she said: '"I
Çalready see that there is more

to be done than one can ac-
compiish," but nobly she
toiled on until others came,
nuniszering to, the sick and
dying, gathering the chuldren
into lier hiome, as a school,
with native Christian teachers
under lier supervision, visit-
ingthewomcn in their homzes,
,telling of the beauties of the
111e in and tbrough Christ
IMore wvas acce-i.opiished

through these rreans than we
can ever know or tharik ber
jor-the foundations of Our
work were well laid for al
those who have sucèeeded
lier.»
*'Miss Cartmnell, ias mucli

'beloved by the Japanese.-i
MISS CAiT.%M£LI. 19"Whde she won thein by

hcpr gcntlcness she Jield themn by herfaithfulness in ail things."
dren of After years of fruitful service in japan, Miss Cartmell's
we had health gave way and she was obliged to return home, only
ireally to interest others in the work so dear to hier heart. After
Jut. she three years' rest she was asked to go te' British Columbia

to assist in the work among Chinese wcauen anid the Rescue
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hueu.. Ilee >iclaiuretd sut:eij.filly two yeriand thon
awin crosscd thv ocean to restune lier work in -apn, whc re

uhu renidned four ycaf.s, renderitig invaîluable hdl tic the
missions there.,

Sht: ig no'v aflie, i nî' il 0Ontario, stitl dçing ail Site con
tn gdvanicc tuet iiittîesus cf the~ Masier's .IRingdorn. WVill
ilut lier noble Qx.tt)l pe bie nn inisp)iration, .te sortit young
tenders çFrtL'st 'pages?

Wc remd n r' ie~ li îolik w'lu> paftntist
lit ait o)( co:îi eut cuit litits lbîîy rll Ia - u
o'cu re cfiîartyrs4 îti of virginses'ainted,
Ati lte swcdt fitted Chirist W* ltl the crowîîc, f tlîorn.

l'o luls n MU. 1-1 lic a chapel's4 tireastîre
Fitliliy,11 it14vlîîting~ Nword îponl tbcm~ full,

flitt thte troi abliet Jet Iiitu for lits pleasure
Adernt ttls i Isis solitary Sl.

Ouc ntiglit lie j>oor ntonk muscd. -"Coulgi1 [but rendue
Ilior to ChIrlist a.q otîter paninters do,

Were but litty sil as grreat as ls the tender
L.ove tim:tClinspires mnc %vlien Ils crois 1 view!1

Mit i -'tis vnlu 1 toit rind stnIve lit sorrow;
W iîat muann se scornis qtliless eau le admire;

Mîy iI us'ork ls ail valtîclcss toinerroiw
l'Il cast my tll--wreughit pleturca ta the OIre."

1Il. rlsclQd lts eyca, %wltllin lits ýcelI-, %vonder!
'Ilucre Stood a vlsltor-tlorn-crovncd ivas He,

Auîl à, swcct veice the t4ilence retit agutider -
«,l'Il scorn ne wevrk tli.at's donc for love cf me."1

A~ ifl rnuudii the ivaIls thec podnt.tngs ,.ecrespiendent
%t'î lilts andi colors to tiis ivorlt îniknown;

A jîcrfet itity anîd a hue traittccncent
iThat liicvr yet on ilortal tnyâs shonc.

Tiiere ls a îîtcuilig lit the stranige old story-
Le~t none sbire jiucîge lits lirothier*tî -tertli or îîecd;

'1'liw pire lnteîît gres tu 0 li ct lu glors,
'lte îîel,tt plirpose daiues the oIeict decd.

FoR 1?11GN STA tIPS.

A leader of a1 Ulis.,,ion circle wvrites as feilows:
-*i utûed 10 try this plan which caie te nuie

t - '~î:ceing Ille interoat ue poison teck in a cer-
tain f it-1I thlurcugh a certain foreign stamnp that lhad
i een riven. My plan is te have it understood that

yttl. lierson whe iceceivLos a stamp is te througli-
'A t udy ilu Ille lield it represents and leain ail that is

ils io Ille nxlissienarv wcvrk done there, etc., andi
tell a le-lt it at the xnissienary meeting,

t'l'hése voung people are maalàing up sumail collc-
tins et -Stailils, xueStly froin our own country, aud fer
l e oae f glettin g foreign stamps will be %villing te di)

tlti' wvork> id in thîs iway nmay bo 'tmcenscieusiy drawu
huel Ili active interest lu it.

4lIntlin Tnr]ckey, Japan, etc, could be divided into
dlifl'ereîît fieitd, hyV ncans cf differe.nt ilenominations

etf Stamuxîî» fivi those cunuiitries. and se 4 large num-
L'or of s.eit'vc1 b dawmj"

I;RANCF-1.

NVhy N'ou Should wVi o .F. lt1 iitas

1. 3ecalise ilisciOfls arc (iO(1!s theuight. lie asica
your co-operatiol cllargn .Svtytoad

die claIyv whio nover sawIN a Bible -or heard cf christ.
3. Blec.aîse foreignl missions aWsý zncceosfill. Seuls

Wcre broitght te accept Christ auxri1ic the la st ycarat 4
the rate cf twvo lhouseand por %vcek.,.

4. liecause ail nations ore accessible, and with more
miinas 'that rate miglit be indefini.teiy-incroased.

5. Because yeur oxainple will belli others te obey
the Lord*s comniand.

6. ]3ecarse a special effort is to be miade during
llie renmaining years of this century. .

'7. Beeause yen. will be blessed; Jesus pays back a
huindrcdfold.-]Rcv. R. P. Mackay.

QUEER T111N05 ABOUT JAPAN.

TI'herc are somne qucer things about Jiptén, tee, lis

well as China. For instane> the Japanese inouut

their herses front the right side. They fasten ,the

harncas aise on the riglit side, and in putting a horse

into the stable they put its liead wvlere wve weuld ptt
its tail.

The Japanese haul their boats UaP on tho beach
steru first.

The Japaiies-e say "'eastnortlh," "westsouth,'- i1n-

stead of "-iorthoat" "soithwi)est."-
Japanese babies are caiTifd ou the back inste-ad of

in the arma.
Te bc peite, the J apanese on cnteriug a »eouse

take off Ilitir shocs ratlier thon their liead coverin.
Japanese keys are nmade te tutu in rather thon Qut.

amui Japanese carpenters saw ami plane tow-Urd, inscte.1d
cf awav frein. theinselves

'Ele Ja-panes-e Mu building a Iluse niak-e the rouf
fiat; thoen thcyv nlumber the picces, tahk en hm pirt,
and keep) themn illtil. the test cf tlc lbouse is donc.

Japanese bockzs, lil<e the Chinese, begin at wvhq4
ive sheuld call the end, aud, coînnniurlilt at fihe righit
hand side cf tixe page, the les cf printinig jum froin

tixt top downwvard instead cf acrosis.

I F ally littie %vord or mIilîîc
.Mav luaku a life tlie lîrigi:er,

if anuuy hU1 song cf mille
31ai nake atbe 1 .i thecJi

Gcd belp mc tieak the. litle -%ordi,
And take Miy bit cf sinhzingi

And drop Il Ili some Incily vAlc
Te s4et th c chocs ritiglng.

Ir any lift cf mine ms3' ess
The burleu ofl notiier,

Goci glve me love anrd rire n .tenzU
'TQ bieli my tollirig Ibrotller.
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For Mission, Circle Meetinzq.

We bielieve iu God the Father and lEs Som Jesuis
Christ.

\Ve believo the heathen are lost ini sin and uuced, a
kiidwledge of Christ.

\Ve believe if is our duty to tell thern. of tlie plii~'
of salvation fliat C-td lias provided through the deafli
of ilris Son.

We therefare engage to send them the Bread of
Luef by the hauds of our mnissionaries.

* We engrage to pray for our inissionaries.
WVe enag(e ta do ahi in our power for the spread

of thie gospel iu the earth that lUs kingdaorn ray corne.

IE'LD .5TUDY 1rOR NOVIEMBIîk,

Onr Saviaur wvas the furst nuiedical iiiissiouary, and
we reati, in Matthew's gospel, of a great, uultitudc fol-
lawinga luinui, attracted by thc wvanderf ni cure,; that le
haid p-rfornmed, and when Hie saw tlium gatluercd
to-ether Hoe prcachied to flienu thaf sermon of blessing,

th~ eronon flic Mount. He enuphlasived flue luii-
portance of this work by sending out lis disciples to
earry it ou., eammissioning them tao lual sud preacli.

Medical rnissionaries have offen beeu thi eans of
openingi the door: of the mission fiekh; ta the outrance

t of Africa to Christianjty sU-J2d .--ivilizatioii. The dread-
fui cruiflies pracfised iupon the sick by flue heathen
iiiatives aud witch doctors, seern to fait m- ost heavily
uplon their i'oijen, but P-rovidence is opening wide ii
dloar af usefulness f0 the nied «ical woinan of t-odauy, f roui
v'hose bauds alone thousands of the sie1 and sufferinz
in hiea'hen lands cam rece've fthe healing ibahbo.
and souk. Their suffcrîngs, because of flic laIgnorance
of inoedical science aud scarcity of iedic.ai nien, should
excite aur practical sympathy' m(d >elf-deiiial.

The i-netie.i wuork of our Wona's iauyS-
~ety is biht ini its infancy. In 1893, Dr.. Iletta Giffard.
i. pioueer niismionary, arrived in ('hina, probablv tht '
a st npetdy ciintrv of al, lu 1895. Mis .To'îie Fanr1

atrained 'nursp ni Drestieu, Ont., f *o1lowed1r ifii

A ~ispensry 'asopened iu 1896. whecre 1 .53(i iiceld
patients ivere ministcred ta iu less Ilian a year,. On,'
acëter aud nurse are nt prescuêt on flue field, I)r. ?daud

Rillani (1897)> and Mliss Mfary Foster (1896), both of
Nova Scotia.

Dr. Auina Henry, of Mirrhdalc, lias beeen acceptcd
f- r %work ilu Ch1ila, and al traied nurse is' anxiously
lcùol-ed foi..

fii 1889, wli Dr. Bolton began bis labors among
the Indians ôn the Siiînpson district, Britishi Columbi.,
lie fouuid only ance ot.her physician in a territory (if
100,000 square miles.

Imaginue illc ignoranc of thie Indiani as ta tlio
use of xncdicine., %heu a favorite dose wîas one Nv-jt
hottle of pain k-iIler, or two of castor oil.

In 1892,l a hospital was built at Port Simps,,l.
which Dr. Bolton inak-es lus hieadquarters for ine
inontlis out of the year. rrhe first patient, was brou "il
ili a calme, saine seventy or eighty miles, stiflerini- 1:01:1
a gun-sliot wolund.

I)uring the sahunoi- scasoi-May, Junle alnd ,Tulv* -
the Indians floek ta Port Esig on o thel. Skecti
river, in and aroundà ivhich there arc iiiie caninerie.
llore a suitable buildtingý lias becu eeted, ta whbich t1o.-
Indiaus briuug their sick and dîseased for Dr. Ilotit&-
treatnient. Bales of bedd(iuigr for thlese hospi'als 11-11-k
been furnished by djffcreult 111liri 111m two nulr'v"'
tire 'eclploycd bj the Womian'sq 3issioniaîwroid
'ihey are Misi, Minniie, Spenee, nt Kingstio, ani M*.
L~awrence Of B3ritish Columnbia.

MisSpeîîce is lit houne on1 f trlough aaud is tt; u'
ing lectures at Rýiùgstoni Mýedical College, fittin- i i t-
self for future service.

There is not a busier family il ail of Toronto t
the one found at 28 IfeG.ili street, thc iDeaeones; il; rn-w
and Training School.

The inotto of thec Raule is, "For Jesus' S'alzé-
Here it is that thec candidates for Wonuan's Missi-
ary -work spend several rnonthis in training,

A Deaconess is diýting-ujshed 1,y a neat unifoùiti.
a-ad devotes ahl lier turne to ihris t iani Vorli. Sucli as yi& t-
ing, nursing and preparing nourishinent for the needy
sick, caring for the necessities of the poor and hô'mp-
less., seeking ana saving the wandering,, 1uoldingr.meit-
ings, and teachingr in Sunday aud trainig frsehoo anil
kitchien garden, and doing ail that slie eau "For Jeau.i'

QUECSTIONS FOR -NOVEM BER.

«%>'Vlows the fie eia Msknu ?
NX7hn he1p.tdj %arry oil this rk

-i"w are thé doors% hcing ulicueïl?
W'irt. «-f thé Mfediei Wninftn of to-da, i
\%Vbat .hould excite mir i.yvmpatlir?
Wlheio, by wbom, antil whore ' ais work bêgi ii?
Win %vat Sent teamÜt
WVlsen, was the Dispeàsary cbpenrt?
Wba strt now engagcd iiiio work?
"Viieil and whlere iil Dr. Ttolt nOiiIfIUc'iO,

Wists ai Tnisni 410-or~O ilicdicin"?
What of thoe Port SimTison HIospitatl and itas patient?
Whitt iDf the 'workz nt Port Essington?
Wliaa usistane is given hy tliea W. M. 9.?
Whera la the DNaceu 1home?
Who receive training there?
What istiio 'work of a 1>eacuness?

H{amilton. B3. 0.
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0 UlP, work in Japax is steadily progrcssing. Miss
~'~Munie of Tokyo' ays: ".Alxnost ail our students

wlxe are old enougb. te publicly cenfess Christ dre bap..
tiscd; but while a gàrls nearest relatives are ail non-
Christian, and she may nt any thue returu ta surround-
ings whiere she will have ne lielp lu reading the Bible
truths sho lias learned, ive nmust be careful, iad net tee
hastily enter hier name on the churcli -rol, Ail we eau doe
is se te train lier that thie truthe of Christianity xnay bc-
corne part of lier mental and spiritudl fibre. La't
Septexuber a littie girl, eight years old, entcred our
6chool as a boarder. A few days ago lier father said te
me3 cWlîen S:o entered your seheool she prayed te the
sun everýy xnorning, and always te the household gods;
but now wheu she is at home, she -will net pray te
thxesc, but te the true Goa.'-

Mligs Hart says:--c<ýThe poliicemens cas la net as
largo as it wâs, whicli is due tei extra work, removal,
etc. Those who corne appea te ho as rnuch înterestcd
as ever ill the Bible lessoxis, and oce-asionally a new eue
cornas in. Que or twe yvoung mcon, whio do0 nc4. beieng
te the polic!e, have asked te join thecas"

Iss Cunningham, ln speaking cf Shizuiolza schiool,
the Tokyo Orphanage, -ays: c«That is the outside
routine life of our littie orphan. fanily, but tlie real life
underlies it all, and these children are learning -te re-
pres selffihuie's, te be faitbinl lu their wvork, te Ub.
ldud ana lîelpfu1-f a word, te love Qed and Iiîôno
Hlm lu their daily living."'

fiss Cunninghiam, in speaking cf Shizneka school,
ays: 'zThe new terni began April .lOth, since whici
s-even new pupfls lia-e entercd. The greatest desire of
our hearts la that ne girl who enters oui sehlool-horne
may leave it until siàe kncw.si Christ as lier personal
Saviour.

Miss Altorn, oeln f interest lu Evangelistie workc
there, adds: "Our Sunday scheols are net well attend-
cd. The public scheol, teachers are not lu favor cf
Ch-lristianity, «,id use their influence against us. The
feeling is se strong, it seexus impossible te stem the
C-1rrent; but Nve weork lu hope.»

M1iss Rlobertson speaka cf a grewing iuterest ameng
ihie eider cgirls in the Kolfu school: "'Already we ha*e
proùiise cf a large inere,--se uext terni. When ive realize
that c>aei girl conting te us nxay be a centre cf Christian
influence, we earuestly hope that the work done niay
be sueli that wve ean pray, 'The iverk of oui hand&,
establisli Thou t"

For ai Field Study for October wve beg te refer eur
réaders te thc programme publislhed lu August-Septenx-
be: Leaflet. ________

Subject for prayer and study for this montli
"cJapan, Corea and tie Isies cf the Sea.-"

XVan~ted imnrediately-A nurse for China. Who iill
say, C"Lord, liere nul I, send ine?"

PIer.zevere, date to becoume tie, reforinere, yea, the
renewers,- cf this generatien and work on.

JOSEPIE NEESIMA..

1TRE DEAL BSEL ABE WE LIRE IT i
Why la it that the Dead Sca is dead? *Why, because

it la always getting, never giving. Se with us. We
are dead unless we give what we get. If one iake care
cf. two talents, Goa -wil gv more. Uf Yeu have but a
littie, give it away. The Lordl iill give you miore.-
Dwvighit L. Mfoody.

QUEER TiIINOS ABOUT CINA.

The spoken language cf China is neot written, and
tuie written language il- not spoken.

The Chinese surnanue cornes first instead ef last.
The Cliinese conipass pointa te the szouth iustead

of flue north..
In China men carry on dressrnaldng, ana womeu,

carry burdens.
Iiii China the men wear tlueir baur long, and the

Nv«iýl -wèar theirs short.
Tii Ci,.boolca are rend baeckwi-rd. What we cai

foûtuetes are printed at flic top of the page.
The Chinese dress in white at funerals, and iu

black ut weddings. Old woen always seerve as brides-
mnaids.
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kAMABAI.
Coiltitued.fo;n 41tigist ZVumber.IN Aincrica 1Ramabai frned frienda. She studied

the Kiiidergarten, Public Schooi aud Industritil
systems cf teachiug -indeed everythinîg that
weld. prove helpflul te lier people. Toni silo

rnad& personal. appeals thromugheut the continent
for assistance lu lier wei'k for .fudiau widows. Suie
asked thait an unEectarian association be forme te takec
charge ef the funds given lier, aud te which she couidl
lie respensibie. This appeal was auswcred iu a iveuder-
tui way aud tlhe iRamnabai •sseciatiou was. formned, witlî
sEaMe cf the best uies in. America on board an&( ex-
ecutive. The nigbt cf tlie day ou wivhl this toek
place, rarnabai coula net sieep. Menu feuud sobbiug
iu lier rooxu, sice saia, "I amn crying for jey, bevausù
the -dreain of years lias becoine a ýreaiity."

Soon after sie went back te, India and in six weeks hid
opeued a school wîth twvo pupils-one a littie ividow
wýho iad thiree tirnes a' temuptea to *commit suicide; this
littie wiIowI la noir tlîe Wifé cf a professer ir, Poona Col-

lege, iud a hîappy inotier. Ilanîabai's8 suceess b-% been
wonderful, =,l tie secret of it ail is lier rnarv'dious faiLli
in God. The story of lier conversion, as toid by lier-
self, la touclîing and beautiful. Opposition ivas grdat,
but lier owu faitli aud the hlp cf friends have carried
lier tlireugli ail. She did net teacli Ohristlanitjy iu lier
first sehool. Shc had promaised shée vould net, but shie
lived ont lier life before lier pupils. Shc hîsd prayers
iu lier uvwn roorn ivith lier lîttie dauglitcr, and slîe did
net s!Lrt tià the decor. Sue placed tic Bible sud tlie
Vedas lu the scimool library-aud ixnany cf -them cmi-
braced Christianity. Fifteen cf lier littie widowvs suie
took te a Christian iuelee or camp meeting, aud wliile
there- the tiouglit cane te lier te, ask God te, square the
inember. Tien sue feared that migit bc presuniption,
but sie openke the Bible at the passage, "'Ir anything
tee, hard for mue ?" and the request was coutinued. It
wvas answered w-heu, she feit lierseif ixnpelled, ]ast
year, te, go te the relief cf the famine' sufferera, and
brouglit b'icj 300 littie outests te lier sehool. "Thesqe
aire niy owu girls," aie joyfully says. "I ami free te
bning ticin up te fear God. Fraise the Lord ! StUR na
o'ne cf thern la coxnpelled te becoine a ( ýristian."
About 90 cf these uew girls have. accepted Christiauity.

This year 1Rairabai carne back), te the annuali mneet-
in cf tie association, heid in Boston, lu Mairdi. Shc
<mmci presented to it the home and seheol property ic-
ciiimuIated tiorighi ulue yemrs iu India, worth $60,000
aud eutireiy free fromn debti1 It was immediately deed-
eid back te ?Raxnabs as a proof of apiireciatieu sud, con-
lltdeuee! Rer selîcol, is -cailed the Siarada au
(Home cf Wisdorn). Tlirouglih It have passpd '350 ciild-
,widowa and girls. F.Pourteeu pupils have becu trèmjed
as teacliers and are uow at work; eiglit frainedl as
mnes and llve eniployTed; seven assistaints te mission-
aies and five 'npioyed; sen are niatrous, tivo houe-
k'-.Pnere, wvhile ton have happy homnes cf their own, aud
were net. married bePfiDre ihey were 21. Se the goed
'VoTIk gees on and proýý,ùiy iil tieugi luamabai's lite.

She lias faith to believe it will througli ail trnie. Fier
idea is a beautiful and înspiring eue that God, whei
"tuk-es tue wveuk thiugs cf the worid to confeiuid thle
mnighty, .I Nill use the littie outcast Nwidows nf Iixdia for

ilanabai's daughter 111n"(orsdeligit) is -
tendingr a aclîcol in New York State.

5)< us ]Riabai's life rf.ads like a Fairy tale, based au
a soiid Gospel foundation.

St. John. _________ S. E', 5qý
Compositions of Young Japanse Ladles klndly sqnt un

by Misus Muna'o

OUJR SCHOOL.-No. 3.
Our scliool ,v.s opened by the kind hearted ladies

of the Canadian Missic'nary Society. Their objeet 'vas
neot only te educate the Japanese ladies, but te teaclh
cabout thc truce God. Therefore thc ladies were sent te
bilfd ie selîoil

It is'situated in Aliabu, ~v i laiý very quiet place.
Behind it tiiero are beautifitl hila and thc Bcenery is
very beaut 1fuI. 14.1 la quite a large building, and therc
,are niany Jîtpanese roorni for tih Japamese, aud aise a
few forcigu rocis for thc foreiguers.

There are about flfteen teacliers , and flvc of thien-i
are foreigners,, wlîo tire earniest and kind lîearted ladies.
Lateiy the stu.dents becanie fcw but fornierly there wert,
over two lnuidred. As they are few iu nrumber, botli
teathers and stude-nts are very frieiidiy to each other..
se. it la just like eue liapp faxnily.

There- are both lEnglsh and Japanese lessons. ki
eiglit o'cloc*k in tiec morning the less,-ons begfin wiLlh
prayers andi tiev continue -until tlîree dciock, save the.~
noon heur. IFroin tirce o7clock ivo have exercise andi
aiter we fiihit sonie of the girls, practise music.

Besides this there la a Literary Society, whieh is
hld oncee a meinti, an.d aise a KigWs Daugliter SocieLy.

OUR, SCHOOL.-No. 4.
About ten yeai's ago, ail the girls sehoos i Japan

were prosperolus. At tiat thue cur schoei was oue of
the inost flourishing sellcils iu Japan. ,Many lobh
and noble familles seiit tlueir daugliters te be educateid
in thifs Schol They dressed bea-atifuliy, in the TJioRI.
texpensive silks. Ail the dormitories lu thc second and
third etories wcre fiuleid witli p anl,. d there wcri,
se niary that they did neot kznow escli other very weil,
aithou.gh thiey were living i thec saie sehooi; but now
every sehooi lias oiily, a few pupils. aud so ours aise ha.s
becorne sinail, and evcrything is. changed frei vwhat it
used te ho.

We canot say that, th.e secol. whieli bas niany
pupils is the besi. I think, aithougli ivc have not se
înauny pupils as before, if we are truly good and ielp
Japan, eur sehooôl wili he coun-ted as a great sehool.

Wc' take lessens frein cight o'i l the nîerrnng
until tirce lu tie afternoon. The first sud tlîird Fri-
days are the visiting, days, and sonie of us go homie and
soîine stay at sehool, and have a very pleasant tinue. 1
arn aiwayq tlihkul fer belng eue et the piîpils iu Feyo
Eiwa Jo Gakko, aud liavingy nuany kind tenehiers and
frieuds around me te inake ife pleant.



THI-E I'ALM BRANCH.

Address-COUSIN Jo«v, 282 Princess Street, St. John, N. Bl.

WTelI, dear Cousins, this monti. bogins another
naissionary year. WVe are te take a fresi start now and
sec hon' mucli botter we can do this year tien lest for
icl Friend 101o neyer forgets te do for lis just %Vhat 'se
inost nced.. This- is the way in whYlici ive cari show oui
love and gratituide. "Ve love Hlir because Ho flrst
loyed us." Let this bc our motta for tie comiug newv
vecar. llere is a sweet little story for yen:

AETEK TrMAN GOILD.

., hall give fliat to tie inissionaries," adBly
And hie put hus fat hand on1 a little gold. dollar, as lie
eouuted ii eontents oft his nîaney box.

9.%Why F', Susie asked.
1,'Cause it'à gold. Pon't yen kn'w the wvise inin

l)rougit Jesns gifts oft gold, and tie missionaries ivork
for' Jestns ?"

Stiliness for a littie wvhile, then Susie said:. "The
tetdd aIl belongs toi hin anyhnov. Don't you, thînk it
%volld ho -botter ta go righlt te Hlim, anit give Hlm just
%what le asks 'for ?"

'WThat je thiat F" 13111v asked.
Stusie repeated softly: "M*Y son, "ive nme thinc

1mw mnu of our dear young Nworkers have given
flheir heurta te Jesus? RIl'neuxher, lie wiants tint first

Thi7 pily Is tao poky and lw
There's affly one lubble-p1pe here;
O Jol.nny, pleaze, 1 ivant a biow."

I'<N'> I'i1 blow tiien Mor sou," 01said he;
"Jiist watch. and yor.11 sec every

oine;
Th:'.t leavte ait 'the labor to me,

S!zU. Juhnny to M~ary, "0 ny !
'rhat apple*. so big and so brIght,

Y(.u can7t eat 1t, ail If you try-
O M'ry iease. 1 wNvnt a bite."

"Nru mi, iL ft.-' you., mad sue,
"AlladEilow you just 110%v It 1s dane;

1'1l taice all the lsbç. you ece,
.And yôtr NvII have offly the fun."

Dear Cousin Joy:-l have great î'leasure iii writlinc.
to yoti, as tiis is the lirst year 1 have takeni the Paliii
Branehi. 1 likze it very mineh-it seenis .to giýû ine frest
<'ourage to woark biard in order to win .Japini for Jsi
I byelolic to the Misài Baud1 ort Melctud.

Yoîurs lovingly,

Dcar JO~î Jo:-I arn a niem-nber oft flic Star nî
1[ope Mission Band ut Cape Wolfe. This is the cécond
finie .1 have -%vritten te yen. 1 takoe the Patin Branclh,
pndl like it very nîncli. 1 think I have got the answei
ta tlie xecond. puzzle for Augnest. It le, "Missionaryv
Oiutleokl." 1 îi'itl nowv close.' Yeur lovlitg cousin,

aai %4 f, P. E I. flI.TT,.LE,. Fisf * *S

Dear Cousin Joey:-As we have nover written t->
yon before, we thought wc ivoîld write this rnontlî. WVc
bolong te the "Pansy Miss-ion Band." Our presiden:-
je Miss Alberta Chamberlain. \Ve have over forLy
niemnbers. most oft themn taking the "Palmi Brandi."
Eva Einpey * 'ne' whien she %vas two, monthes aid, anil
is iîow a life-ineniber. Wo ieet once a înonth on
Sati, iay aitternoons. Last yea- we made forty dollarë.
WVe tink we hlave found the answvers tei August puz-
zles: "'Rays oft Lighlt Mission Band," and "ýligsionary
Olutloak. Wo reinain your loving couisinis,

Clîantry, Ont. ESTELLA OIA.T.

Dear Cousin Joy:-I hiave been reading, the ]?alii
trancli and 'was noticing 'the puzzles thiere. 1 am. thir-
teen yèars of age a-ad îive on niy father's faimn iith rny
parents. My sister takes the Palm Brandi. I think I
hlave found the answers tei tie puzzles in tie September
issue. They are, first: <Thce biet; second.
"Board ci Management."-

'Your leving cousin,
'Verschaoyle, Ont. In~.l' it

1 a -coiposd of ten lettere.

Aly 3, 7, 4, 5, ii an animal.
My4, 7, 6, 9, 10, is -the nai3 -of a ilonLu.

!d ,2 .1, samiethinguse(l ut iight.
Mý1,y whole is the maine of a missionary papev'

ESTS.LA AiSD ?AGOIE.

My first is au article.
bMy second is one wita cares for <od'à littie unes.
Mly thirdl in a prepoition
my fourth is A wandcrful olil coutitrv.
MyI wliole iie somet3aing nueli meeded right away.

OGIM TO CARY.

I've learnled to put ta-gcther
The, fi&-ares on my siate;

The trxcher ealis It '«addlnjg.*
Anai i hkcý it firt-rate.

There's one cju-e.- thli& about It.-
Whenev.>r you g.it teti,

Yonî have to "carry or.e," she smys.
.ftud then béglai agalti.

ThU.'s wha.t we do with pel,.iîzs
Wl-en 1 bave -eni, ycou see,

1 '<carry one" to Jesus.
Wb'hou done so mth for ine.



THE l>AM1

rOk THit IIO E. Coziud

H E boys and girls wlie read about thc Zanpan
chiildrcni in Japan. wlll be glad te hecar
that somne cf themn hiadt eue g9ed meal
cf rice and Isoup and vegetables during

Chiristmas weelc. Thc xnissicnvry familles '«ho
live lu1 Sondai graye tic înloney. and ticketa
were given te two humdred sud fifty cf tlie poor people,
,-,'ho bail iot.hing te est but thie Zanpan slops. The
1 aptist Gil'Scitool at i\Nkajimia cime opeincd its bouse,
f aking eut the big slidingr doors that separate the re-
ceptîofl mecins, mnaking eue large roonu, wlhere ail eould
be entertainedl at once.

The pupils cf the sehool prepared and scrved the
supper. Tliey ail workedl very liard, even the littie
eules deing what tliey could. There '«ere bagas and
baigs cf rice te '«asi sud ceok, busheis cf vegetables
te prepare, gallens cf soup te muake, besid * s ail thie
dishes te -%vash sud arrange, '«ater te draw, charcoal
to carry sud lires te attend. But theyiworked umtiringly
ail day.. aud at four e'ciock, whien the farnilies began te
corne, they '«verc ready. It '«as sueh a raggea, pîtftel
loing crewd cf people. There wvas one widow carry-
,ing tweo littie eues on lier back sud leading the third
'«hici iras hardly more titan a baby. There -«as a
ivemnan i ith a liusband, '«ho lias become idiotie, and
six littie chidren, sud ne ene te previde food fer themni
ail, but herseif. Thiere '«cre old, lame aud blind, sud
ploor starvedl littie chihirenl; oh1, se xnany ef themn.

]Tow ive did. eujey seeingr thern est ! They ivere
seated in circles cf tell, aud the school girls lew in and
eut arneng iîemi, refilling the rapidly ernpticu- dishes.
There were twvo great lieapiug tubs cf steamiug ride in
the iniddlc cf the rooin, sud five or six '«etc liard at
'«cric ail tic tirne, dishing it up as fast as they could,
as the ivaiters izept briuffing crnpty bewis. They all
ate and ate, but especially the beys. Trliey emx»ptied
1iowlful af 1er bewifui, but at last, ijith long eighs, were
eornp)elled te stop, stili loeig longiugly at '«bat '«as
jt.

Aftci' thc supper '«as cuded ecdi ciid received a
littie gift, aud ail, 0oid sud youuig, received pretty cara
(somue of fltc cards Anierican chuildren hiave savcd sula
sent out te us), sund thon tbe liglits '«etc cxtinguisliced
;Jnd( Mr. eJcnce 'slowed thern sonie ma (ie lantern pie-

tv'rel 'u told t.hern about our dear 11-ariour.
'Plîis ended thoeir huppy eveniug, aud tlîcy biad te

gbaci- te their dark, cola, dliriy homes again. Bi twhv'iii always have one briglit thiug te enrno«
end they hAvc~ heard once, ktt ieast, that Jesus loves
ilhei: sud '«e hope tliey '«iii '«sut te lmew more about
l'uni !md coic te our Sunday sciooi te hear.

Kot a iitttlc cf the iuîouey for this supper '«as giron
by the mnîsiensry children.. One family cf feur ]mad
receirci lire yem. for a Christmîas gift. That mneant a
-reat deal for tiim, for, yeni kîow, uiissienaries do net
have3 muci mouey; but iustead cf spendingl i L for

therselcsIlirce thcmn: gave ail cf theirf e1îmie for

1 I3RANCJI.-

the supper, and the fourth gave hiaif of hors. Yoit
rnay be sure tlhat they liad happy liea-rts as they watchied
the poor people ent that nialit. WVe are ail hsppY
bo think that ive coulad do tis one thing for the po;
blit thle twvo hun11dred illd fifty %vlio e 'e led. that night
are not a quarter of the poor people in Sendai, anid
the cold wintcr lias but just beguni. Se we are ail giv-
ingi a liftie eaclî înonth, and a cornmittee is at -ivorjç,
seeldng out the starving, freezing, suffering ones aud
gaiviing theni whiat aid is possible, iii Jesus' uiame.-"jTlle
Japan Evangelist.Y-
(Miss A. S. Buzzoll.)

Our ('anadian Mcthodist ('hurdi lias no work in
Soendai, but for several years the missieniary ladies cf
our Azabul seheool, have giveïn a feast te the peoreýst of
the poor anlieng the old people, iu addition te the
Christmnas entertainnments in ail the Sunday sclieols.

Last Christinas, invitations were extcuded to oe
liandred by the Japanese Evangelistie workers arnong
thern zind the chidren. But flft een others, who liad
hiad invitations the year beforc carne, tee, thinking
that would maie it ail rigt~ for tliern te corne again.

Trilly this philanthropic effort is mest touching.
Whant do 1 inean by "philanthropie 1 I ean, doing
gc«od tn the bodies cf mnic. Thtis is, iutçcrwoyten intD
ail our work--as a meaius te an end-and that end
is the pcople's salvation frein. sin, by teaching thent
te Jxnow Christ. M%-any of the Japanese boys ana grirls
are learning te love Hfu. Surely our Canadian child-
ren '«iii net wvitlihold thieir love ! .C

A -5UCCE-53rL ML.5.5iOAkY -SOCIETY.

01T welild net have supposedl suie iould cry ; but
fsite '«as cuirled uip under the old willow sobbing
ivoefully, lheu. hier four sisters. entered thc gate

frein school.
"What eau be the inatter ?" they cried, sud«I

ail swooped dowu upon lier, tellinà lier they '«era
sorry, aud sskiing '«bat could be thie trouble.

"It's ail hecause of that bad, '«icied oldt grauidmn!"
carne lie tearful answer.

"W.h.a..?" l va.ying toules of astouisient.-

"It*s about a '«ickcd old graundma '«ho thre-w a
litHoe baby girl out for the dogs to cat."

&,Avis Swect, whaitt are yen tallcing abouit?'-
Avis sat iii, aud dried lier tears te tell lier ster-i.

A1 letter juat camne frein Miss. Elliso, teliing m-aluina.
about a cruel old. Chuna g-raudma wlio took a lîiffe babyv
Just as soon as God sent it, and thirc' it ont for the
dogs; end eue of thc mission people found it and
brouglit it in. And inamma is going te asi our ehiurcli
te, adopt it."

1V.11, they.«e', ssid Violet, grirnly. "If thero
i-, ûnything ttis ehurcli is absolutely hardened upon.
it is the subject of fereigil missions."

Violet '«as riglit. - To ail Mtrs, Sýwect's pleading
thley turucd ai deuf car1



THE PALM BRANCH.

Illeacoi Colstreain. wtu, rnost citiphatically against
it; and hie was the nuos.t influienial. mnax ini the chiurcli
exeopt, Mr. Grace, wvhf %vas verjy iwealthy and well
liked. Butt hoe was a .,pryqitiet mail, se Deacon .Cold-
btrcani usufflly lIad luis'own way.

"Oh-h.--oh1" wailed Avis, to ivhoin the littie waif
seemed 8trangdly near and dear. "I ani just going to
take care ci lier mnysolf."

"Se youBildrig n ewl l epyu*
r8dDot, hîîiggiuîg tixeir pet.

Af ter a great deal of planning wvit1x father nac
inother the. live girls actually ass;uid the responsibil-
ity of providinig for the littie "China baby," as Avits
c'alled lier.

Violet wvas seventeen, Dot fiftecn, tlue twins, ]Ruth
and Rose, tlîirteen, and Avis ciglit.

Quito an undertaldng, truly.
"Aîîother begging socioty," said Peacon Cola-

streani.
Dot shiît lier tectli with a littite -click to keep the

funny, siuy answer that rose to lier lips fronu fiyitjj
olit.

"IVe wvi11 not be g one cent," she said.
<'se," >tsaid Violet, 'we will save ivbat littie wo eau.

The11 rot ire wilI ear; but lxoi ?"-
(To bc continued.)

LIEAVEI3 M~OM T-RE BkANCH.iE 4 .

Nova Scotia Branch.

Bridgetown-Tholl corresponding secretaryq rts
"The Alcorn Mission Band is holding its mneetings re-
gîîtlarly. wvith a gond atteiudane. At present we are
Ipraeticingr for a publie meeting. We receivcd a very
nie e tter froîîî Mfi& Alcorni, for whomn our band is
31111med; aise a photo of lier class in Japan. At our last
)neeting -%e had -iitnrsý freinx the youigest band in

Noa ent1in, flie "'Vcazey" Baud, GIranville Ferry.
Soîu, of nitr ieinuhrs went as delegates to the district
<e..lveîtiolu, and had the' greaf. pleasuire o1 licaring

MisVea7cy spcak of lier îvork iii Japan. We es-
tierlniel it n higli priviiege to listen to onue whio for five
yenars lis donc stich wxork for Christ. As ire listenadl
oiar initrest grev, aîud we feel %ve K-non the workcrs
u,îuîeli' hetter , and tliat our prayers w~ill ho more fer-
wexit. At Saster we hield -a tea with the auxiliary, anti
1nused teu dollars.

New Qernan.-Thie "Try Agi"Band is meeting
regdarly, thiough the attendance is small. One faney
ëiale and a publie meceting have aIse been hield.

Piiteev*.s Cove.-The "BIlcimore-" Band reports in-
ereasing' ilntee, good attendance, and three ilew xnem-
heb

Woolaw "Wirkr&'are pusliiig tiue goodawork.
Largpe atteîxdlance ndi four new inuibors.-

MAWCIA B3. BIRAINE>

124i Tow~er Rond, flifax~. B3and Secrotary.

TIIE LITTLE BIRC".

à littie bird wltli teathers b.oivn
eat singing on a tree-

'lho song wvas very dof t and low,
But swveet s It ceuld be.

And ail the people x:assrtg by
Looked. up to see the bird

That made the mweetest nieeody
That ever tbey had lieard.

P~ut -ail te brIght eyes looked ln vain,
For birdie was sO smail -

And with, a rnodeet, dark browr. coat,
Rie had no show lat ail.

'Wnhy, papa," littie Gracie said,
"Wheýre caz. this birdie be ?

It 1 could sjng a aong lke that,
I'd get -%vhere foike could see."

111 hope niy littie gWi will learu
A lesson froma that blrd,

And try to do 'wiat good Sele can,
Not to be seen mer heard.

"Thiat birdie la contenLt te sît
'Uniioticeci by the; w"y,

Anmd mreetly sing lis Miker's praisex
1#"rom, dawn te close o~f day.

"So live, niy chlld, ail through your
lite,

That be it short or long,
Thougli others inay <orget your looks,

'They'il not forget yoiir bong.11
-- electetl.

REMORSE.

I k.iiisd a robin. The littie thlng,
With Bcarlet breast on a glossy wlng,
That corneu ln -the apple tree to ig

I flun-- a stone e-> lie twvittered tliere,
I oniy ineant te glve 1dlm a -care,
But oiff it -%vnt-and hIt hlmn square.

]Cut as I watched hlm I soon coulit
se

Ile never would ring for you o." me
Any more ln the appie trce.

1&cver more ln the nioruw -- Ilght,
Never moie In Uie suna'hine brIgla,
'rrllling- lus song ln gay clellght.

And 1,m tiukidng every surumer day,
Row neyer, never I Snx repay
'The littie life that 1 took away.

-kycitàyDy, nYuhaCmso»

The. Japanese understand very clearly the.danverou5
character of thle dlrinkl habit,-

"At ».tle puneh-bo.wil's brinli
Let us pause an-d think,

What thcy say 4i Japaxi,
Flrst the ma takes a drInk,
Then, the drink takea a, drink.


